Application of the response surface methodology for optimization of whey protein partitioning in PEG/phosphate aqueous two-phase system.
In order to develop a new strategy for β-lactoglobulin (β-lg) removal from whey protein, partitioning of α-lactalbumin (α-la), β-lg and glycomacropeptide (Gmp) was studied using aqueous two phase systems (ATPS). A system composed of 13% (w/w) polyethylene glycol (PEG, average molar mass 2000 g/mol) and 13% (w/w) potassium phosphate was used at 25°C. A central composite rotatable design (CCRD) associated to the response surface methodology (RSM) was applied to investigate the effects of NaCl concentration and pH on the partition of these proteins. It was found that α-la and Gmp partitioned to the top phase rich in PEG, whereas β-lg partitioned to the bottom phase rich in salt. According to the RSM, optimal conditions for β-lg removal where found where pH was equal to 6.7 and salt concentration was 0.35 mol/L. Under these conditions, the partition coefficient K(α) was 0.48 and K(Gmp) was 0.92. On the other hand, the partition coefficient K(β) was only 0.01. In such conditions β-lg preferentially concentrates in the bottom phase, while the top phase exclusively contains the proteins α-la and Gmp. Fractionation of the proteins from fresh whey was performed in a three stage cross-flow extraction system. The extraction yield for β-lg in the bottom phase was 97.3%, while the yields for α-la and Gmp in the top phase were 81.1% and 97.8%, respectively.